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JACKSON
COUNTYI

1 CLOVER1MarriN on the 8th at the home of

the brides parents on Birch Lick
Miss Polly Sloan and Wm Azbill of
this place Good rains and ther farmers are all smiles Miss Bertie
Hale who has boon on the sick list is

able to be out againJohn Dean
who has the school at McKee Ky had
to dismiss and is at home very sick

Dr Hays of McKee has several
bad cases of typhoid fever in the
surrounding vicinity Miss Ida Hays
is visiting her brother in Grayhawk

r lyOn the 17th inst Mrs T J
Coyle was taken ill and a Berea phy-
sician sent forMrs Margaret Smith
is quite sickThe school at this
place is getting along nicely under
the care of Miss Pattia Moyers teach ¬

r lAerAs a result of whisky some of
It the young men around Sand Gap

engaged in a fight Sunday and it left
some of them with sore heads No

feud only caused by the devils broth

McKEE

Last Monday was County Court
1 day here aud a large crowd attended

Considerable interest was manifested
Y in the race for the nomination for

Jailer The convention comes off

j Saturday It is to be a Precinct Con ¬

vention held at the various yoUng

r booths in the County at one oclock
p m A Republican candidate for
Circuit Court clerk will be nominated
at the same time Mr R M Brad
shaw has no opposition for this nomin ¬

ation Quite a number of my friends
have wondered why I was not a

0 candidate for reelection for Circuit
K Court clerk I have at no time even

considered the question ofrunning
though solicited by a number to do

I
so My official term will expire Jan
3 1904 after which I expect to devote
my time to the practice of law Two

4
years from now I expect to be a
candidate for County Judge in thiS

countyD G Collier who has sold

his house and lot here to R M Brad
shaw may lacate in London W H
Clark has been in attendance at th-

eN

I

Owsley Circuit Court during the past I

week He is employed in some im-

portant

¬

casesfibs Frank Hays of

Berea who has been visiting Mrs C

A Smith of this place for two or

I three weeks has returned home
Mrs Smith accompanied her home
and will spend two or three days
visiting at Berea and at Kerby iKnob
before she returnsA great many
cases of typhoid fever have developed
in this town and vicinity in the last
few months Among the latest cases
are Mrs J M Hignite Miss Katie
Towles and Albert HundleyCorn
crops have come out greatly in this
county since the recent rains They
will be fairly good John F DeanIythe teacher of our Public school was

taken sick last Tuesday and school
had to be dismissed for an indefinite
time and Mr Dean has gone home

Last Saturday evening at the Tyner
cemetery we attended the burial of

Bro Green A Moore of that neigh ¬

borhood He died with a complica ¬

tion of diseases after a very short
illness Your correspondent and bet-
ter two thirds visited relatives in
Kingston Paint Lick and Berea last

weekJ F Engle our clever
county court clerk was in Booneville

two or three days last week on legal
business Miss Mary Sparks is stay-

Ing

¬

with Mrs Moore since Miss Katie
Towles had to go home on account of

l illness GEO C MOORE

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY

r
°

Rance Browns little daughter
Zula is very sick with erysipelas at
their home near Ottawa Mr and
Mrs Will Marth and five children
who came back from Indiana a month
ago expect to return to that state and

make their homeA J Sargent of
Hiatt is spending a month or two in

CincinnatiJotham Brown of Ot ¬

tawa attended the Lexington Fair
last weekRance Brown Sr and

S

Manville Caldwell of Bee Lick
neighborhood visited friends and rela ¬

tives in Garrard county the past week
Playing marbles is the mostpopu

lar pastime with both the young and
old in this county Tho corn crop
over the county in general promises
to be very good Miss Molly Adams
of near Hiatt returned Sunday from
an extended visit with friends and

4relatives at Livingston Her sister
Miss Susie Adams will remain in

4
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Livingston for some time yetA
quantity of bridge timber is being
gotten out near Brodhead and taken
to that station for shipment The
logs range from 40 toG feet in length

Mr Woods store at Conway was
broken into Wednesday night of last
week and quantity of clothing taken

J H Jerrett who was bitten by a
copper head snake about a month ago
is still suffering from the effects of
the bite The poison is not yet all
out of his system Mrs J H Jerrett
expects to leave this week to joiu her
daughter Dolly at Aurora Ind
where Miss Dolly is already visiting
with relatives THE CITIZEN is taken
by every family in the village of Con
way with the exception of one

Scaffold Cane NOTICE Three de-

nominations
¬

Baptists Methodists
and Christians will have a reunion on
the fifth Sunday Aug SOat the old
church a collection will be taken up
for the benefit of rebuilding a fence
around the grave yard It has been
sadly neglected and stockare tramp ¬

ing the graves of our loved ones and
forefathers

ROCKFORD

There is a protracted meetinggoing
on at the Clear Creek Baptist church

Mr and Mrs J W Toddand chil-
dren were the guests of Mr and Mrs
J J Martin SundayMr and Mrs
I L Martin and Mr and Mrs W II
Stephens visited Mr and Mrs A T
Abney SundayM B McGuire of
Crooked Creek was on Scaffold Cane
SundaySquire J M Reynolds and
wife visited Mr and Mrs Henry
Abney SundayI L Martin was in
Berea Monday

BOONE

Died in the evening of Aug 16th
Willie the small child of Mr and
Mrs George Parker of Sniders
Switch burial at Scaffold Cane Aug
17Mr Wm Kirby is very sickat
this writing Messers George Poyn
ter and Joseph Wren of this place
are visiting the latters brother in
Lincoln county this weekMr Eden
Wren who was taken Friday is some
some better at this writing Mrs Ida
Wren Mrs John McCollum and
Mrs Sallie Moore visited Mrs Etta
Lambert SaturdaySchoool in
District No 20 is progressing nicely
under the care of Mr John Scrog
gineJ H Lambert of this place-
is loading three cars of wood for tho

LN R R Co-

MADISON COUNTY

WilLACETON

E T Hudson and wife of Dreyfus
were the guests of Mr and Mrs G
B Gabbard and family Saturday and I

Sunday Mr Hudson is a brother of
Mrs GabbardMr and Mrs James
Baker and daughter Katie Mr
and Mrs Charlie Baker and daughter
Stella Mr and Mrs John Mann
paid Elias Wallace of Berea a visit
Thursday lastMr and Mrs H C
Wylie with their son and daughter
John and Ratio visited Mrs Wylies
parents Mr and Mrs Elias Baker
at Gum Sulphur Saturday and Sun ¬

dayRev Murill preached at the
Baptist church at Wallaceton Satur ¬

day aud Sunday in the absence of
Rev WillsMr and Mrs Warren
Elkins visited Mr and Mrs Robert
Gentry SundayMr and Mrs W
M Guinn entertained at dinner Pun
day the following named poisons
Messers Ross L Hoekins Binam
Pitts W M Rogers and Bige Est
ridgeRobert Botkins and Misses
Laura Estridge Mattie Keen Mary
Botkins Bottle Elkins Lucy and Sal
lie Cade Alice Lauson Pearl Vener¬

able Mary Ogg Annie Jones Nannie
and Mary Gabbard Mr and Mrs W
M Todd and Mrs Lizzie Johnson
were the guests of Mr and Mrs G
B Gabbard SundayMiss Bessie
Flanery of Berea is the guest of
Misses Sarah and Alice Lauson this
weekMrs Rachel Duck has gone
to Shelby City for a few days Misses
Sarah and Alice Lauson visited their
sister Mrs Pete Moore at Glade last
week Meeting commenced Pleas ¬

WednesdayRobert
Il ¬

linois for some months returned home
last weekLittle Pearl Anderson of

grandfather ¬

Clean old newspapers Co a package
at the CITIZEN office

I
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THE COMMONWEALTH=
NOAKS ON THE STAND

He Gave His Testimony In the Caleb
Powers Trial

Georgetown Ky Aug 19The di ¬

rect and cross oxnminatlon of Caleb
Powers on the stand in his own de ¬

tense was concluded Tuesday after ¬

noon and the defense had an Inning
with Robert Noaks tho common ¬

wealth witness He was confronted
with a statement made by him at
Danville Ill on December 9 1900 to
Max Lewis of Louisville and Attor ¬

ney W B Jewell of that place In
that statement Noaks charged Attor¬

ney Campbell with trying to secure
hIm to swear falsely to secure the con
viction of Jim Howard and of Flnlcy
and Powers and told him of buying
witnesses Ho made the statement
but said that after making It he told
Lewis and Jewell that It was a fact
that he refused to swear to it or ever
to sign It lie explained his peculiar
conduct by saying that at the time
he made the statement ho was willing
to help Caleb Powers out of his trou ¬

ble for he Noaks was preparing to
go to Brazil to stay for good The
defense produced and had soaks Iden ¬

tify letters which he had written to
Powers soliciting him to send some
one to Danville 111 to got tho state-
ment referred to above

McKenzie Todd of Frankfort pri
vate secretary to Gov Taylor also
testified Tuesday Ho told of seeing
Youtsey about tho executive depart ¬

ment and the private office of Caleb
Powers a few days before tho shoot-
ing

¬

armed with n gun and looking at
the windows Youtsey admitted this
while on tho stand-

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE

The Resignation of President D D

Gray Was Accepted

Georgetown Ky Aug 19At n
meeting of the board of trustees of
Georgetown college Tuesday after ¬

noon tho resignation of President B
D Gray was accepted A committee
of five was appointed to select his site ¬

censor Dr Arthur Yager was elected
chairman of tho board of trustees with
full executive powers

Revs Dr T T Eaton Carter Helm
Jones W W Hamilton Loulsvnie
Preston Blake Lexington U B Bai ¬

Icy Winchester J F Williams Ver ¬

sallies and II A Sumnoll Danville
were made a cooperative committee
to Increase the endowment to the point
to comply with conditions of a recent
offer from John D Rockefeller

Kentucky River Trip
Lexington Ky Aug 19The per ¬

sonal friends of Gov Beckham at the
invitation of Capt Jack Adams have
arranged a delightful trip along tho
Kentucky river in a flotilla of boats
provided for the occasion The trip
will begin at 11 oclock Wednesday
night and last until 1 oclock next
morning

She Leaped From the Train
Paducah Ky Aug 19Mrs Sarah

Ballowe an aged lady Jumped from nn
excursion train and was fatally In ¬

jured She got aboard In the depot
thinking the train would stop at Trim ¬

ble street It did not and she leaped
while the train was running at a live-
ly rate

Exempt From Taxation
Lexington Ky Aug 19Tho gen ¬

oral council in joint special session
adopted an ordinance exempting from
taxation for a period of five years a
large tobacco factory and warehouso
which the Continental Tobacco Co
announces It will erect here

The Florence Fair
Covington Ky Aug 19The annu-

al fair at Florence given under tho
auspices of the Boone County Agri ¬

cultural association will begin August
26 and continue four days Tho at ¬

tractions are greater and the premium
list larger than ever before

Farm Hand Found Wandering
Petersburg Ky Aug 19PInk

Botts 18 a farm hand was struck in
tho head a few days ago by Will Ho
maines a farmer In the county and
was found wandering around in n
dazed condition almost starved

Arm Mangled By a Belt
Frankfort Ky Aug 19Enoch

Johnson aged 23 a sawyer at tho
Choato planing mill was severely In ¬

jured by being caught In the belting
Ills arm woe so mangled and bruised
as to necessitate amputation

Two New Banks
Petersburg Ky Aug 19A bank

at Union and one at Illchwood this
county will begin operations in a few
days Linn Frazier Is cashier of tho
Union bank and John Byland of tho
Rtchwood one-

Prominent Physician Dies
Sturgis Ky Aug 1DDr W A

Jones aged 70 a prominent physician
of Union county died Tuesday Ho
was widely known throughout West ¬

ern Kentucky and Indiana as a prac ¬

titioner
Subscriptions Still Coming

Paducah Ky Aug 19 Subscrip ¬

lions for tho Kentucky exhibit at tha
Worlds fair continue to como in Al ¬

ready about 1000 has been raised
and 1600 more Is expected

Accidentally Shot Himself
Plnevlllo Ky Aug 19Dr Sidney

Green a dentist accidentally shot
himself while handling a revolver Tho
wound while of a serious nature Is
not considered fatal

Madlsonvllle Ky Aug 19Flro
damaged J W Ducks grocery store
5000 Partly covered by Insurance

POWERS ON THE STAND

He Testified In His Own Behalf at the
Afternoon Session

Georgetown Ky Aug ISCaleb
Powers took tho witness stand In his
own defense at tho afternoon session
af court Monday KxanilniM by Judge
Jero It Morton of his counsel he toll
tho story ho has rupratcd on tho stand
on each of his preceding trials in ¬

sorted now matter now and thou bv
entering denial to tho story told by
Frank Cecil of hell county that he
was seeking some one to enact tho rolo
of assassin Ho was very earnest In
his denial of the Cecil matter In
making answer to questions tho de
fendant continually made explanation
of what he meant A number of times
ho fell into error In making those ex
planations and was corrected by tho
court Attorneys Franklin anti Camp¬

bell followed his recital closely ant
often Interrupted Tho defendant de¬

nied that ho ever had other motive
In bringing tho mountain army 10

Frankfort than to show tho demo-
cratic majority of tho general assembly
the Intense feeling of tho republican
voters of the state and said It had
nothing whatever to do with tho mur ¬

der With his answers to questions
It is plainly evident that Powers do
tense this time will be that Henry
Youtsey fired tho shot

The direct examination was not con ¬

cluded Monday and the defendant
will be on the stand all day Tuesday
and probably longer Attorney Camp-
bell will crosscxamlno for tho state
The state witness Robert Noakes who
occupied the morning session was re-

leased Immediately on tho opening of
the afternoon session of court but
Is to be recalled Tuesday morning by
tho defense to lay foundation for con ¬

tradiction
The stato witness Henry Broughton

has not recovered from his debauch
Ho will be put on Tuesday or Well ¬

nesday the commonwealth securing
that agreement before closing Its case

WOMEN INDICTED

It Is Alleged They Urged Men on to
Do Murder

Beattyvllle Ky Aug 18 America
and Rublcca heard mother and daugh ¬

ter have been Indicted at tho special
term of the Owsley circuit court at
Boonevllle charged with complicity
In tho murder of Delaney Peters for
which Joe Don Sam and Robert Allen
have already been Indicted Peters
killed n brother of the Aliens and
was sentenced to three years In the
penitentiary and then given a now
trial The Aliens grew Impatient
and It Is said shot him to death at
tho home of Deputy Sheriff Wilson
It Is alleged that the women located
Peters prepared the guns and urged
tho Aliens to tho deed In revengo
for tho death of their kinsman

An Attempt at Lynching
Louisville Ky Aug lSA mob of

men and boys attempted to lynch Wil ¬

liam Cook Cook who Is an omployo
of the Frank James and Cole Younger
wild west show threw a stono at n
small boy who tried to crawl under
the tent and struck 11 year nld Lizzie
Meyer In the head fracturing her skull
and Inflicting a wound from which sho
will probably die-

SundaySchool Convention
Lexington Ky Aug lSTho State

Sundayschool association convened
In this city Tuesday for a three days
session Several delegates were on
hand Monday night but the larger
portion did not get In until Tuesday
morning

Big Tobacco Fire
Petersburg Ky Aug lSThe big

building occupied by Berkshire Me
Wcthy 8 Co as a warehouse and con-

taining
¬

20000 pounds of tobacco waS
totally destroyed by fire of an un ¬

known origin early Monday The loss
on the tobacco Is 11000 uninsured

To Be Tried For Murder
Lancaster Ky Aug lSTho Gar

rard circuit court convened Monday
for tho regular three weeks term
James Rogers Jesse Alford and Ben
Mctcalf will probably be tried for mur ¬

der The last named killed his broth ¬

er last April

Reunion of Morgans Mien
Lexington Ky Aug lSThe local

surviving members of Morgans com-

mand left Tuesday morning for Parlc
11111 Nicholas county to attend tho
reunion of what Is known as Mor ¬

gans Men which begins there Tues ¬

day

Boys Quarrel Ends In Murder
Hopklnsvlllo Ky Aug lSIcwla

Hart and Jarban White aged 14 Mon ¬

day quarreled at Howcll In this coun ¬

ty Hart followed White home and
shot him to death In a room White
was unarmed Hart surrendered

Suddenly Stricken Blind
Newport Ky Aug 18 Nicholas

Hemp of 713 Dayton street was situ ¬

denly stricken blind Monday while
crossing tho L N bridge that spins
tho Licking river on his way to his
work in Covington

Capt Ewen Has New Home
Lexington Ky Aug lSCapt B

J Ewen the leading witness against
Jctt and White procured a home hero
Monday having decided to mate Lox
Ington his future placo of residence

Is Bitten By Mad Dog
Richmond Ky Aug lSClty Clerk

Artie C Wells was bitten by a mad
dog while carrying the animal In a
buggy Wells applied a madstone but
It lit not adhere to tho wound

A gift of c 100 has been made by
I President Loubet to poor of London

w

ANOTHER CARLOAD
Why do WEBER WAGONS sell so well
Because you never saw one broken down l
Because they are all good ones
Because they cost less than others
BECAUSE BECAUSE BECAUSE I ETCI I

GET ONE

See our BARGAINS IN BUGGIES

BICKNELL EARLY Berea Ky

The East End Drug Store-

s

a

HomhiuiuterH for nil

Guaranteed Remedies for Summer Com ¬

plaint Diarrhea Dysentery Colic Flux
No Cure no Iay

L A IM3TTUS Phnrnmei C C H1IODUS ProprietorIlThis space has
purchased beenI

The Students Job 4
Printers of The Citizen
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WAIT FOR THE WAGON-

Did you spend your childhood in the
country

The engineer with his hand on tho throttle of the Empire Express
Tho admiral on tho qunrtordeck of a war ship ling Edward on this throne
may glow with pride and pleasure but their fooling are tame in comparison
with the untnutturablo delight that thrills the Hinall boy who is permitted1
unassisted to climb tho wheel and porch on the sent of n STUDEHAKEIl
WAGON I urn proud to soil it

SRE WELCH JRIt

y AN ACCIDENT
MRY HAPPEN TO YOU

So Ishop
ParacampnFIRST I

The only sure quick relieving and healing remedy
for Burns Cuts Bruises Swellings Inflammations
and all hurts Paracamph will give you more sat-
isfaction than any external remedy you ever used
If it fails your money will be refunded So it

ShavingIExcellent for Chapped Hands and for use after
fMail Draeziit ale Soc u4 lloo Botdei

For sale by S E WELCHDruggist
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